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SHARING BOARDS
Choose 4 items in total from the meat/cheese sections,
served with either local sourdough, crackers, spicy
gherkins, cider chutney, apple or celery to compliment £14.50
MEAT
(from award winning, free-range Trealy farm in Wales)
* Air-Dried Ham: tangy & smooth, air-dried for 12 months
* Hot Beef Pepperoni: Welsh beef with big flavour, spice &
herbs
* Smoked Chorizo: delicately smoked paprika & spice
* Spicy Beer Stick: hot snacking salamis with chilli, pepper & garlic
* Fennel Salami: rich & aromatic take on the Italian classic
CHEESE
* Farmhouse Red Leicester: full flavour, creamy, earthy
taste.
* Harrogate Blue: soft, creamy, orange colour, peppery
* Little Mester Yorkshire Brie: soft, creamy, deep yellow
interior, distinctive taste
* Keen’s Farmhouse Cheddar: dense, strong, nutty, sharp
* Yellison Soft Goats: light, fresh, slight lemony taste

BAR SNACKS
Spicy Beer Stick - £3.60
Salted almonds toasted in olive oil - £3.50
Olives - £3.50
Pork scratchings / Jalapeno pretzels - £1.75
Wasabi peas / Dry roasted nuts / Giant corn / Fried broad
beans - £2
Seabrooks - 90p

THE OUTLAWS GRILLED CHEESE
Farmhouse cheddar, emmental & brie cheese with spicy
gherkin, red onion, cayenne pepper all toasted in local
sourdough - £5.45 (add any meat £2)
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SMALL PLATES
Ploughman’s: Wilson’s Local Pork Pie, Keen’s farmhouse cheddar, spicy gherkins, cider chutney, apple, celery & local
sourdough - £7.50
Wilson’s Local Pork Pie: served with local brown sauce or
dijon/whole grain mustard - £2.75
House Salad: dressed leaves with sun dried tomatoes, olives
& mixed seeds - £4.45
Local Sourdough with...
* Oil & balsamic - £2.75
* Hummus, lemon, sumac - £3.75

SANDWICHES

(available as salads)

Soft goats cheese, beetroot, walnuts, honey - £4.20
Walnut, sundried tomato, beetroot, hummus, lemon, sumac £4.50 (ve)
Pastrami, spicy gherkins, dijon mustard - £4.80
Fennel salami, soft goats cheese - £4.80
Hummus, sundried tomato, feta, lemon, sumac - £4.20
All served in local sourdough

DESERT
Hot brownie & ice cream - £4.50
Selection of cakes - £2.75

Please order & pay at the bar.
Our kitchen is small & our food is made fresh. If you’re in
a hurry, let us know. We cannot always guarantee allergen
free dishes. Please ask for more information.
WiFi: TalkTalk8670b4 Password: QPGX3P7Y
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